Schlingermann, BE, Lodge, CA, Gissane, C, and Rankin, PM. Effects of the Gaelic Athletic Association 15 on lower extremity injury incidence and neuromuscular functional outcomes in collegiate Gaelic games. J Strength Cond Res 32(7): 1993-2001, 2018-The purpose of this observational analytical cohort study was to assess the effectiveness of an injury prevention program (IPP)-Gaelic Athletic Association 15 (GAA15)-on the incidence of injury in collegiate Gaelic games. One hundred and thirty-one Gaelic games players (mean age 20.5 years 6 SD 3.0) were used for analysis in this study. Participants completed preseason and postseason testing which involved performance of the Y-Balance Test. The GAA15 was used for the intervention group; coaches were instructed to implement the program before every training session and match throughout the collegiate Gaelic Athletic Association (GAA) season. The control group adopted their normal warm-up procedures for the season. The players' injuries were documented on a weekly basis by allied health care professionals working with the teams using an online database system. Results showed significant improvements in composite Y-Balance scores in favor of the intervention group (adjusted mean difference Right: 1.8 % normalized mean reach distance (% NMRD) [p = 0.007]/Left: 2.3 %NMRD [p = 0.001]). Injury rates in the intervention group (2.62 injuries per 1,000 hours) were reduced by 66% (p = 0.001) in comparison with an agematched control group (7.62 per 1,000 hour). Training injuries, hamstring injuries, noncontact injuries, and severe injuries were also reduced as a result of the implementation of the GAA15 (injury rate ratio: 0.20, 0.59, 0.39, and 0.45, respectively). Implementation of an IPP such as the GAA15 can reduce the risk of injury in Gaelic games and influence players' neuromuscular performance assessed through the Y-Balance Test.
INTRODUCTION

G
aelic Football, Hurling, and Camogie (Gaelic games) are Ireland's national field sports. Collectively known as Gaelic games, they are governed by the Gaelic Athletic Association (GAA). Gaelic games are popular both nationally and internationally, with over 2,000 GAA clubs playing Gaelic games in Ireland and over 300 internationally (7) . In addition, collegiate higher education national leagues and championships take place annually, with 136 teams in 44 higher education institutions involved (18) . A fascination with the games is the speed in which they are played. The games are described as highintensity, multidirectional sports and require key skills, such as speed, endurance, strength, and agility (13) . They require short, fast intermittent movements, such as jumping, catching, pivoting, sprinting, striking, and kicking, which coupled with the physical and biomechanical demands of the sports can increase an athlete's risk of injury (28) . Therefore, it is logical that these key fundamental skills should be incorporated into a specific injury prevention program (IPP) in an attempt to prevent injury by influencing potential risk factors (2) .
Intrinsic risk factors for injury include anatomical, biomechanical, hormonal, and neuromuscular variances (16) . Factors such as excessive knee valgus motion, fatigue, training load, muscular imbalances, joint laxity, and poor flexibility influence an athlete's risk of injury (16) . However, neuromuscular variances or imbalances can be influenced by specific neuromuscular training (1, 11, 24, 25) . Neuromuscular training enhances unconscious motor responses by stimulating afferent signals and central mechanisms responsible for dynamic joint control (22) . Neuromuscular training incorporates balance, strength, flexibility, endurance, and resistance training methods in an attempt to improve the nervous systems' ability to generate fast and optimal muscle firing patterns to optimize movement patterns and skills (10, 22) . Neuromuscular training programs are typically multiintervention programs which include a combination of balance, weight, plyometric, agility and sport-specific exercises (10) .
Sports-related injuries result in player, team, and institutional impacts; one of the most frustrating consequences of injury for athletes is the associated time loss from competition. Murphy et al. (15) reported that, over a 4-year period, 86% of injuries in Gaelic football resulted in an absence from participation lasting 1 week or more. On a more permanent basis, it has been reported that 20% of elite Gaelic footballers retire, and 17.5% change career because of injury (4) . In addition, the associated financial implications of sports-related injuries and lengthy rehabilitation periods should be considered. The estimated annual cost of injury in Gaelic games exceeds €8 million with an average claim estimated at €1,158.40 (23) . The associated time loss from competition and from work has a direct financial implication of injury in Gaelic games, which highlights the need for successful IPPs.
The epidemiology of injury in Gaelic games demonstrates that lower extremity injuries predominate (76 and 74.7%, respectively, in county/adolescent Gaelic football and 58% in adolescent hurling). Most injuries in Gaelic games are noncontact in nature (68.7% in county Gaelic football and 64 and 63.3%, respectively, in adolescent Gaelic football and hurling). Hamstring injuries alone account for almost onequarter of all injuries in Gaelic football (14, 15, 19, 28) . Also, the rate of injuries in adolescent, county, and club level Gaelic games is significantly greater in matches than in training (15, 19, 28) . This clearly identifies the relevance of preventative measures in an attempt to reduce the incidence of lower extremity, match-play, and hamstring injuries, in particular, in Gaelic games.
The Prevent Injury, Enhance Performance (PEP) program (24) and the FIFA 11+ (11) are examples of commonly implemented IPPs. Neuromuscular training programs, such as the PEP and FIFA 11+, have been reported to significantly reduce the incidence of lower extremity injuries (8, 21) , particularly anterior cruciate ligament injuries (24) . The success of these programs, predominantly implemented with female athletes, was attributed to emphasis on correct landing technique and engaging correct hip, knee, and ankle positions during landing and cutting maneuvers. Avoidance of excessive knee valgus during landing and squatting techniques and increasing the strength of the hamstrings, hip abductor muscles, and gluteals were a focus of the program (24) . Currently, there is limited research into the effectiveness of such neuromuscular training programs in Gaelic games; however, O'Malley et al. (20) recently investigated the effects of a structured IPP (Gaelic Athletic Association 15 [GAA15]) on neuromuscular function in collegiate Gaelic games players, concluding that implementation of the GAA15 for 8 weeks significantly improved players' dynamic balance performance (20) .
It is hypothesized that the implementation of the GAA15 program will reduce the incidence of injury in collegiate Gaelic games and positively affect lower extremity neuromuscular function by increasing Y-Balance scores in the intervention group compared with the control group.
METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
This prospective analytical observational cohort study adopted a nonrandomized convenience sample. The participant assignment to the intervention or control group was based on geographical proximity to the research center. Intervention and control group participants were sex, age, and sporting discipline matched and participated in either a planned structured IPP intervention (GAA15) or their normal warm-up protocol.
Preseason and postseason Y-Balance Test measures were established to determine participants' dynamic balance, one of the key components of neuromuscular function (10). Hertel et al. (8) Throughout the season, the incidence of injury was recorded on an online database system, and injury rates (IRs) were calculated per 1,000 hours of participation to facilitate comparisons with previous epidemiological research.
Subjects
A total of 226 Gaelic games players (aged 18-40 years) participated in this investigation. A cohort of 154 players (mean age 20.3 6 SD 2.8 years) from the collegiate Gaelic games teams of ITC were allocated to the intervention group, whereas an age-and sex-matched cohort of 72 players (mean age 20.6 6 SD 4.5 years) from the collegiate Gaelic games teams of Waterford Institute Technology (WIT) constituted the control group. All participants were recruited for testing through text message. Before participation, each player was screened for current injuries; a medical and injury history assessment was conducted, and each participant was informed about all testing procedures through a familiarization session by the primary researcher. Players were required to be at full fitness to be included in the investigation. Full fitness was defined as any player available for match selection and able to fully participate in training (15) . The exclusion criteria were current injuries that prevented participation in training or games, diagnosed balance disorders, diagnosed inner ear disorders, and recent surgeries (within the last 6 months). Overall, 65 players in the intervention group did not return for posttesting, which resulted in a dropout rate of 42%. The participant dropout rate in the control group was also 42% (n = 30). Therefore, the total number of participants used for analysis in the intervention and control groups was 89 and 42, respectively. The starting position for all miniband activation exercises (A-E) is to place the miniband above the knees, keep legs shoulder width apart, and sit into a mini squat position with a slight bend in the knees. Hold the head and chest up, and keep toes pointing forward throughout the exercises. It is important that tension is kept on the band for the duration of each exercise. The Institutional Review Board at the Institute of Technology Carlow (ITC) approved this study, and subjects were informed of the benefits and risks of the investigation before signing an institutionally approved informed consent document to participate in the study.
Procedures
Two separate days of performance testing using the Y-Balance Test were required for this investigation. Pretesting took place before the collegiate sporting season, and posttesting took place at the end of the season when teams had played their final game. The average season length was 20.4 6 SD 2.4 weeks, and on average, the teams had 17.8 6 SD 6.1 training sessions during the season. During pretesting, each player's limb length was measured; reach distance for the Y-Balance Test is related to limb length (% normalized mean reach distance [%NMRD] ). Testing began with a standardized warm-up followed by familiarization of the Y-Balance test. Formal testing of the players took place within 10 minutes of familiarization and involved 3 trials in each direction (ANT, PM, and PL) on each leg for the Y-Balance test. All procedures were repeated during posttesting.
Y-Balance Test Procedures. Participants were instructed to remove their shoes, place their hands on their hips, and maintain single leg stance on the Y-Balance Test stance platform. Once participants were in the correct position, they were instructed to maintain single leg balance while simultaneously reaching the toes of their free limb toward the red border of the reach indicator in the direction being tested. Participants were instructed to push the reach indicator as far as they could in the test direction, and the distance achieved was recorded using measures engraved on the pipes of the Y-Balance Test equipment (centimeters). The test trial was invalid and repeated if the participants fell from the stance platform, touched down their reach foot before the movement was complete, kicked the reach indicator, or were unable to return their reach foot to the stance platform under control.
Intervention. The GAA15 warm-up was created for the intervention group. The GAA15 was the only warm-up performed by the athletes in the intervention group for the duration of the collegiate season. Coaches were educated on the program through practical workshops and an informative DVD and were requested to implement the program before every training session and match throughout the season. Compliance and consistency were key for this investigation; therefore, coaches were mentored throughout the season on proper exercise execution through weekly visits to the training sessions by the primary investigator. The duration of the GAA15 was 11 minutes (Table 1) , and the program incorporated a range of dynamic exercises, which followed the 5 main components of successful IPPs (24): (a) avoid biomechanical positions associated with a high risk of injury, (b) increase flexibility, (c) improve strength and conditioning, (d) optimize plyometrics, and (e) include sport-specific agilities. For the duration of the season, the control group was instructed to perform their normal warm-up protocol which was of similar duration (11 minutes) to the intervention group; however, the exercises performed during this time frame were at the discretion of the coaches. The control group's warm-up also incorporated dynamic exercises; however, the main difference in the intervention group's warm-up was the utilization of miniband exercises, low-level plyometric exercises, and full-body dynamic stretches such as the world's greatest stretch.
Injury Surveillance. Injuries were documented for both groups on a weekly basis through an online database system by allied health care professionals working with the teams. Permission was granted from the Physiotherapy Department of the University College Dublin (UCD) to access and use the existing GAA injury surveillance database for this investigation. Specific injury definitions were defined and used as a method of consistently tracking injuries across all teams. These definitions were derived from a previous study investigating the incidence of injury in Gaelic football (15) . An injury was defined as any injury which had been present for greater than 24 hours and prevented a player from fully participating in training or match-play activities (15) . The severity of an injury was determined by a player's time lost from sport after injury. Severity was subclassified as mild (,7 days), moderate (8-21 days), or severe (.21 days) (17, 26) . All clinical users of the database were contacted by telephone and informed of these definitions at the start of the season through an information document. They were asked to follow the definitions throughout the season when reporting injuries and to contact the primary investigator with any issue.
The injury data collected were translated into training and match-play IRs, and more specifically, the site, mechanism, and severity of injury were recorded. The IR per 1,000 hours of participation, incidence proportion (IP), repeat incidence proportion (RIP), and injury rate ratio (IRR) were documented for both the control and intervention groups.
The IR per 1,000 hours of participation was calculated using the following formula (12):
Number of Injuries=Total hours of participation 3 1; 000:
Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated using the following: whereas the standard error (SE) was measured using the following:
Total hours of participation: The IP was calculated as follows (12):
Number of injured participants who sustain at least 1 injury Number of participants at risk of injury ðtotal participantsÞ :
Ninety-five percent CIs were calculated using the following: IP 6 1:96 3 SEðIPÞ; whereas the SE was measured using the following:
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi IP 3 ð12IPÞ number of participants at risk s : Subsequently, RIP was calculated, as the value for IP does not take into account participants who may have sustained multiple injuries during the specific time frame.
Number of repeatedly injured participants Number of participants injured overall :
The final calculation was for the IRR (12) . The IRR is a measure of the difference in IRs between 2 groups:
The significance levels for the difference in the IRRs between the intervention and control groups were calculated using VRP injury statistics software (Injury Prevention Research Center, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, USA).
Statistical Analyses
All data were screened for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. Analysis of covariance tests were used to compare differences between the intervention group and the control group Y-Balance Test data. Composite Y-Balance scores were also calculated (sum of the 3 reach directions divided by 3 3 limb length 3 100) and analyzed for comparison between groups. The level of significance was set at 5% (p # 0.05).
RESULTS
Y-Balance Performance
The results for the betweengroup effects are shown in Figure 1 . In the ANT reach direction, analysis of the results revealed increases in favor of the control group for both the right and left legs in comparison with the intervention group (Adjusted mean difference 22.2 %NMRD, p = 0.002/22.1 %NMRD, p = 0.002, respectively). The results for PL reach distance showed increases in reach distance in favor of the intervention group and revealed a significant difference between the intervention and control groups postseason scores on the left leg (1.7 %NMRD, p = 0.034) but not on the right leg (1.4 %NMRD, p = 0.128). Significant differences were also revealed for PM reach on the left leg (1.5 %NMRD, p = 0.043) but not the right leg (1.3 %NMRD, p = 0.112) in favor of the intervention group. There was also a significant increase in the Y-Balance composite score for the intervention compared with the control group for the right (p = 0.007) and left legs (p = 0.001; Figure 2 ). Table 2 shows the IR, IP, and RIP of the intervention and control groups. The overall IR in the intervention group was 2.62 (95% CI 1.8-3.4) injuries per 1,000 hours of participation (1.24 per 1,000 hours of training, 14.41 per 1,000 hours of match-play), whereas the overall IR in the control group was 7.62 (4.8-10.4) per 1,000 hours of participation (6.39 per 1,000 hours of training, 12.42 per 1,000 hours of match-play).
Incidence of Injury
The overall IP of the intervention group was 12% (0.08-0.16), and the overall IP of the control group was 13% (0.08-0.18). Interestingly, the results showed that the RIP in the control group was twice as high as the intervention group (34 vs. 14%, respectively).
The final calculations in Table 2 represent the IRR, which quantifies the variation in IRs between 2 groups. The results show that overall there was a 66% reduction in the incidence of injury in the intervention group compared with the control group (0.34; 0.21-0.55). Similarly, the IRR for training injuries showed a reduction in injuries of 80% (0.20; 0.09-0.40). However, match-play injuries decreased by 16% in favor of the control group (1.16; 0.54-2.48).
The most prevalent sites of injury in the intervention group were the hamstrings (0.62 injuries per 1,000 hours) and the ankle (0.62 injuries per 1,000 hours of participation). Similarly, the most prevalent site of injury in the control group was the hamstrings; however, the rate of hamstring injuries in the control group was almost twice as high as the intervention group (1.05 vs. 0.62 injuries per 1,000 hours of participation). The IRR for hamstring injuries was 0.59 (0.19-1.89). Therefore, there was a 41% reduction in hamstring injuries in the intervention group compared with the control group.
Knee IRs in the intervention group were over 3 times lower than those in the control group (0.25 vs. 0.79 injuries per 1,000 hours of participation). The IRR for knee injuries was 0.32 (0.07-1.42), which indicates a 68% reduction in knee injuries in the intervention group compared with the control group.
Noncontact injuries predominated in both the control and intervention groups; however, the rate of noncontact injuries in the control group was two and a half times greater than that in the intervention group (2.89 vs. 1.12 injuries per 1,000 hours of participation). The IRR for noncontact injuries was 0.39 (0.18-0.82), which indicates a 61% reduction of noncontact injuries in the intervention group compared with the control group.
DISCUSSION
The findings suggest that incorporation of the GAA15 program into a team-based warm-up can significantly reduce a player's incidence of injury and improve their dynamic balance performance, an aspect of neuromuscular function, in collegiate Gaelic games. Findings which are supported by the results of O Malley et al, (20) it was also evident that there was a reduction in the incidence of hamstring, knee, and noncontact injuries in the GAA15 intervention group when compared with the nonstructured warm-up of the control group, supporting the utility and implementation of a neuromuscular training program such as the GAA15.
Improvements in dynamic balance performance have been reported in female soccer players participating in a neuromuscular training program similar to the GAA15 (5). 6 %NMRD, p = 0.028) directions in the intervention group compared with their sex-and agematched controls. These changes were attributed to improved neuromuscular function and dynamic balance control in the intervention group. These findings corroborate with the balance improvements in this study (PL right, p = 0.034; PM right, p = 0.043), supporting the hypothesis that lower limb dynamic balance was improved after implementation of the GAA15.
From this study, it is evident that the IRs in the intervention group (2.62 per 1,000 hours) were almost 3 times less than that in the control group (7.62 per 1,000 hours). Previous epidemiological research identified an overall IR in Gaelic football of 8.25 injuries per 1,000 hours of participation (3), consistent with the control group's overall IR of 7.62 injuries per 1,000 hours in this current investigation.
An IRR of less than 1 indicates a positive intervention effect (12) , it can also be used to calculate the percentage rate difference between the intervention and control groups (12) . This information is fundamental to this study, as it informs how effective the GAA15 was at preventing lower extremity injuries in collegiate Gaelic games athletes. The results of this study reported an overall IRR of 0.34, indicating a 66% reduction in injuries in the intervention group compared with the control group. In a systemic review by Hü bsher et al. (10) , it was reported that the implementation of a neuromuscular training program reduced lower extremity injuries by 39% (IRR 0.61), supporting the findings of this study.
It is acknowledged that the risk of sustaining a hamstring injury in Gaelic games is high (3, 14, 15, 19) ; this study confirmed these findings. Although, hamstring injuries in this study predominated in both groups, the intervention group had 41% less hamstring injuries than the control group. A 73% decrease in the number of hamstring injuries after the implementation of a sport-specific training program (IRR: 0.27) was reported in Australian football players. These authors attributed the success of the sports-specific training to improved hamstring muscle conditioning and improvements (27) . In addition, it has been reported that multiintervention programs incorporating sport-specific drills for hamstring flexibility while fatigued, sport skills that load the hamstrings, and highintensity interval training to mimic match-playing conditions reduces the incidence of hamstring injuries in Australian football (9) . The results of this study revealed that noncontact injuries in the intervention group were 61% less than those in the control group. This suggests that implementation of the GAA15 could potentially reduce noncontact injuries in Gaelic games by over half. Similar findings were reported after the implementation of a neuromuscular training program in female floorball players (21). Pasanen et al. (21) reported a 66% reduction in the number of noncontact injuries sustained by players in the intervention group compared with the control group; these results are consistent with those in this current study. They attributed the reduction of noncontact injuries to improved motor skills and body control, and preparation of the neuromuscular system for sports-specific maneuvers, factors which may have contributed to the observed results in this study.
Player noncompliance was a major limitation of the current study. This is evident from the participant dropout rates. Both the intervention and control groups lost 42% of their participants from preseason to postseason testing. A further limitation of this study may be the influence of training loads and history of injury on subsequent injury, which this current investigation did not measure. Higher training loads and history of injury have been identified as risk factors for injury; therefore, such factors could influence the IR differences between the groups (6). As this investigation was an observational analytical cohort study which adopted a nonrandomized convenience sample, the lack of randomization of the subjects and control of the warm-ups for the control group are considered to be limitations of the study.
Overall, implementation of the GAA15 neuromuscular training program improved Y-Balance performance and reduced the incidence of injury in collegiate Gaelic games. However, conduction of a randomized control trial involving collegiate Gaelic games athletes with lower dropout rates is required to confirm these findings and the efficacy of the GAA15. In addition, it would be beneficial to assess the effects of the GAA15 over a longer period of time and across different age groups to make comparisons between different cohorts of players. A further recommendation would be to investigate the effects of the GAA15 on other elements of neuromuscular function such as lower extremity strength, flexibility, and agility. In the future, a longitudinal study which monitors the effectiveness of the GAA15 from adolescence into adulthood may present a richer representation of its overall effectiveness; however, it is clear from the results of this study that the implementation of the GAA15 program over 1 season in collegiate Gaelic games was beneficial to players, as it decreased their incidence of injury and improved their balance performance.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
These results are relevant for team-based sports, as the GAA15 is easily implemented into field sessions, requires no additional equipment, takes no more than 15 minutes to complete, and successfully reduces the incidence of injury.
